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Jop Boomerong
'I-o XIls. .1 . Ii. li:rurrrsl oi Il:trr,'.r'.

Norlh I);rliot;r lt'ct'ntlv u t'rrt llrt' rrr';rrl.r,
urrirlrrc tlistirrctiorr o{ lrt'rrr'liltirrg Irorrr
:r l1'pit'lrll-r' rlr,li.lic |('l l.'rl lll:lll('(' ,rl.

.lnplrn's lol;rlit:rli:rtr go\'('r'nnlcnt. ( )rr tlrc
ftrte f rrl [.)t'c. S. l()..1 l. u lrcrr llte Jllls |ocl<-
rnlrlietl LI. S.-lrckl \\'uhc Isl:rrrrl rr itlr

irotrit' -l;t1r clrpliorr ;rlt:rt.ltcrl 1o llrt' oligi-
tutl lrrirtl is rt'lrrrxlrrct,rl lrt:rt. (.t('(r r',r/ ).

Life Line

(.\'r't'(-rrt','l')

Orr.\pril l(i, 11rc first:rrrrrivcrsiu'y (,f
tlrc U. S. lrorrrlrirrg of 1'ol<yo, tlrc u,orlrl

trot lrl;rt't' tltc f;rt't', ('(,lll(l .iusl rlisccrtt tltc
lrir.urc ()n lris l)f irrg i;Lclit't : M;rjor* Jarrrcs
,,\. I )oolittlt', Ll.S.,\. l:.lt'lrltirtrt-trrt'trrrrtictl
( N;\C}rr:rrr (.lrirr tlrur renrctrrl,crcd that
sr,r'r'nLl -l't'rtt's lrcfore lrc hrxl lr<'l1rr:d :rs-
scrrrlrlr: ;r 1rl;rrrr: 1,1. C-'.<tl. I)oolittlc lrad
lrrortglrt to (.lrirrir. llut corrrlrlctcly occtt-
lricrl rvitlr lhc lrusirrcss of corrtinuing lris
"routirrt' fliglrt" ilrto liurnut, Aviator
Clrin did lot stol) t<.r clutt rvith Aviator
I )oolittle.

Neverlheless lrc socrrr he:rrtl florn tlre
slr:rcky, sltarp-c1'erl I-t. Col. Not so crtlnr
rtlrout tlte IIight tk:stirratiorr :rs his lrilr-rt
( thc 1rl;rrrr: rvrts hcrLdcd tlue sorrth t<.r-

\\-lrd 1\{yitk}'ina), Doolittlc scribbled a
note t() (Jupt. Chin, cxplaint:d to thc
stcrv;rldcss that hc carried rvith hirrr an
urlicnt rcport for Wash., IJ. C. Chin
rcad: "J n (.ilrungl<ing this rrrorning
Antericarr Arrrb;rssador told me that thc
Japs n'cre ccrt:Lirr to bc in XIich'na
before nightf all." .,\uthoritatir.cl_y he
rvrotc l;ack that CNI\C lvould not scu<l
hiur tlrerc if Japs controllcd thc 6eld.

Arrived ovcr the field at f{ichlra. thc
dauntless captain spottcd 2 ruore CNAC
Dc-3's landing, kne'"r' it u.as saf e to
follorv suit. On the ground hc lcarnerl
that the Japs n,ere just over the hill,
rvas adviserl to load up, take off as
rluickly as possible. In the forrvard nrail
corllpartr.nent he loaded precious radio
cquiptrent, ptrt a handf ul of station
persounel in the cabin. Then quick-act-
ing Pilot Chin started toading the refu-
gees rvho rnilled hopefully around the 3
planes. Thousancls cl:urrored to l;e put
aboard, realized this was their last
chance for rescue.

Blissful lgnoronce. Lt. Col. Doolittle
u'atched rvith interest as the plane began
to fill, becanre itrcreasingly alarmed as
the 50th passenqer squeezed aboard and
still nrore sartlined their rvav in. I{e
yelled to I'Toon frour lris seat near the
cockpit door: "I hope the hell 1'ou knorv
u.hat you're doiug." l\Ioon repliecl calmly
that he did, that cach passenger nreant
orle lilore life savcd, that he knerv horv
nruch Douglases could take irr a tiglrt
spot. Therl, in ignorance of Doolittle's
recent Tokvo activitie-s, Nloon ironi-
cized: "There is a rvar going on oYer
hcre. \r'ou clo lots of things vou rvouldn't
rlo at honrc-rvhor vorr have to!"

r\ce-evacuator Chil thcrr explained
that he was going on to Calcutta,
thought hc coultl rrrake it if he thinned
out his gas a little, chuckled rvhelr Ire
heard the Lt. Col. rerrrark as the cockpit
tloor was securcd: "I think I rvorrld
rather have gorre hack the rvay I caure."
It rvas IIero I)oolittle's trrrrr io clrrrckle
rvhen the plarrc arriverl sa{t'ly at Cal-
crrtta 4 horrrs antl l2 rninutes later and
Crpt. Chirr tliscolcrcd : 1) his officious-
scenring passtnger's trrre identity; 2)
tlrat 8 extrir pass('ngers hatl snruggled
thcir rvav irrto tlrt rt-:rr rlail conlpart-
nrr.rrt (prrssctrgcr tot:rl for the trip u'as
72\.
*-Sl,'f'r"r' 

1,,,f D,t,iittlt hctn in tlrc ttl)lths btf .)rt,
tht rdi,l tltnl ht lnl htl uo linc lo clnnlc tha tath
rrr /ri.t /l.vitto irrr'Lr'1.

bonrbs, her son, Pan Anreric;rn's Airport
Carpenter \\ialdo Z. H. I{august, rvas
thc only mcurber of Pan American's
\\'ake Islantl personnel not evacuated on
the Philippitre Cli1,1'ar. Like other per-
sonnel orl the islaud, Raugust \\,as
caught in the nriddle of an irlrportant
chore rvhich had to bc finished rvhen
tlre Japs descendcd. As he rlrove by rvith
an anrbrrl:rnce {ull of woundcd for the
lrospital, he lelt irrstructions that Cap-
tain J. H. Ilanrilton lvas not to rvait
iI the Clipper \\'ere ready to leave be-
fc.,rc he returncd. lly June, 19-12. it was
rcvealcrl b1' thc U. S. War Dept. that
Ilospital Chauf{cur Raugust hid bcen
intcrncd in Sharghai, China (Nrrv
IfoHrzoxs, .f;ru.. nlar.. Jul_r, '42).

No {rrrther rvord rvas rcct:itcd until
la-.t nronth ulrerr a scqucl to tlie story
canrc {rorn R;rugust's nrr-rther. Just one
rrronth aftcr sorr()\\i-strickcrr J\{rs. Rau-
gu-st had lrr:cn 'rvritten b_v the Social
Security Roarrl that hcr son had bccrr
killcd in :tctiorr, shc s:ru, a page of
internec pictures in l-if c, U. S. u,eekl-v
picturc ntay4az.it'tc. Srnrrck in the rridrlle
of one of thc pictur<'s (.see cut,4llt f ront
left), she sarv hcr sorr. Scarccly bcl'icv-
ing her owll cv('s, shc rvrotc to ]':n.r
Amcrican's San Francisco, CrLl., lrasc,
rcccivcrl rcassul':rncc that Irrtcrrrcc Il;trr-
gust was:tt tlrtt tinrc still :tlivc, rt,as
in:rs gr-rrxl lrt:;rlth as tlrc lricture inrli-
catcd. ( Ilvirlcntly, thc Soci:rl St'crrlit-v
IJoarrl lcttcr lurrl lrt't:rr c.)t1rl)r,sc([ ir]lrl('-
rli;Ltely aft<'r thc W:rl<c Isl;rrrrl lrotrrlrirrg
u'lr<'n I(august's rvlrer<'alrrlrts rvcrc lrtt-
ccrtain.) I.;rcking in I.ifc's pir:tttrt', tlrt'
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leartred Ior tlrc first tinre horv Lt. Col.
(notv I\{ajor Gen.) Jinrurie I)oolittle
raided Nippon. The details florved front
nervs tickers, splashed blacl<ly on the
6rst pages o{ U. S. nc!\'spapers, pro-
viclerl a field day f or radio comrlren-
tators. But it'was olly part of the storl.

Days later the censorship crtrtain rvas
lifted on a sequel to the raid. Norv
China N:ttional Aviation Corporation
hrol<e ilto print. for it .ilas CN.\C, P;rn
Aurcrican's al6liate in Cllrina, that toterl
tlre doughtv I-t. Col. I)oolittle {rom thc
bonrb-pockcd intcrior of China to India.

News of the bombing of Tol<yo h:rd not
reached Chincsc Capt. Chirr lr-v- the
dav irt lVl"ay, 1912, rvhcn lrc rcccivc<l
rrrtlers to fly to lffitkyin:r, l;Lst, prccari-
ous Allicd toc-holrl in Jap-infestrrl
IJuruta. tr{l,itkyinit itsclf, tlrc onlv place
fror-n rvl-rich lefugees rvcrc lrcing florvu,"''
u,as threatencd, hut CNr\('nrcn ncver
:rlrandon an airport until tht:y scc tlre
rrhites of Jap eycs. I{alfrvav south fronr
Chrrngkilrg an hour's lliglrt tiruc t'as
lost rvhen radio rv:rrrrc<l th:rt -Jap patrol
plancs rvere orr tlrc I)C-3's coursc. Chin
brorrglrt the Jrl:rrrc <lorvn orrlo an isolatcd
field, canrc,uflugt:d it rvith rrrrrrl and
lc:rvcs, slrcplrcrrlcrl his passcugcrs to
covcr. As thc lritsserrgr:rs cl:urrlrcrc'tl llaclr
irlroarrl aftcr tlre "all clt':tr" lr;rtl sourrtlcrl,
N{oon (llrin rrotict'rl lt sholt. strrhlrlt'-
Irt';rrrlt,<l {orcigrit.r rvr':rrirrg :t rlislrcvelt'<l
11. S. Arrrrl'Olliccr's cirl),:r lxrir oI
lilr:rki lxrtrts 

-(lxLrllv 
toln). iirr ol<l lcrrtlrcr

flvirrg- i;rcl<ct. I Iis curiositv rrroustrl.
('lrirr lrxrkrrl tg:tir, r'ecognizc<l lrut coultl
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The Mon. r\rtltl lIcto I)oolittlc' ltorr'-
ever. is rrot Capt. Clrin's ortlv i:ttttott-s

ctll'lto. () [tt'rl Cllirr:r's ( it'ttt'r:tlissittl"
,tr,i-li"rl"t,.r" ('lliarrs li rt i -slrcli rcrlttt'st t'tl

t tlurt Pilot Clrirr lrc irt tlrc cocl*f it oI thc

$S' pt"tr". lIc trftcrr llcs' Itrr tlrc Clrirrt:sc

E'"" bott. tvlto ltorrorvctl ltirrt lrortl CNAC,3' .orr.i,ler",l his tt'rt tcrtrs oI llf irrg il
al;il "tttl 

gtt'et linorvlctlgc o[ Cltina's
geograPhY itrvalttnblt:.

"'' Tirough bortt irr Torvsltatlg, -lirvarrg-
trrrrsr Piovirrcc (Sorrllr ('lrirre) llay 13'

lglj, Cl,it,r is a'U. S. t:itizctt' ltis lcll
' trartre is Xlon liotr ('-lrin, brrt rvith
. oriental potitt'rtcss Ilorr liotr t:lratrgctl tlre

-suellirrg to ]loorr l"utt so tlr:Lt {r''llrllr'-
U. S. aitira,rs rvotrld ttttlottlitticallv plr-
rlounce it cort'ectl1'. utrttltl llrrt It;tvc 1"

stuutble tlrrorr3lr lr sltot't' lt':sotl lll

' CLitrese Photrctics.
' At the agc o[ 9. floorl Cltitr c;rtrrc to

the U. S.. joirrcd ltis rcstntluttlt-o\\'lrcr
{ather irr Brrltirrrore, i\Itl. \Vhilc still irr
lrigh school, Chin rlct'itletl tlrat lrc ulttttctl
td'do sonrcihitlll tttorc cotrstntctivc, took
a course iu arttontobile rnechanics, at
Bov's \rocatiotral School. attcntled Cur-
tiss-Wriglrt's 1:]:rltirrrorc airplatlc ttte-

cltanics iclrool durinS- thc surttnrcr' The
lrext )'ear hc toolt :t Iost-tt'arlttale coursc
in arito trtccltattics. it:tltt''l tlr-irrg- irr his
spare tirtre. a{tcl lrultllirrT lris latlters
ratlter strottg olrjccti"rrs' 1 llrving rccclved
a linrited coilrnrcrcial licctrsc frortt Cur-
tiss-Wriglrt irrtl {l-virrrl fur tlrcrrr Ior a

tirtre, heiJccidctl tlrlrt tlrc tlcprcssiott.lta<t
hit tire U. S. too hard, returtrcd to China
early in 1933.

On Morch 8 o[ thc salrrt' \'cal' hc joirrcd

CNAC as a co-pilot. irr 1()36 attairrcd the
rating oi pilot. .{s pik-rt he wa.s soor.r

flvinJ the Chir''csc r\rtlt1'1'a-vrolls oter
tlie J"ap lines, tlroppirrg pay srtcks ,[rorrr
the plane near Pfc-arl'allgcd grou.uu. s-lg-

nal hres to Chiircse grrerillrrs bchind Jap
lines. Chin also rrrade :ttr esploratory

' trip f rotrr Chtrrrgkirrg, o-v-tlr Chinese
' Turkestan atld the 'l'ibctart Hinralayas to

India on the t'ottte 1'l;tttttctl {or catryirrg
, lend-lease cargoes into Cltina in the

event of a Jap-occupicd Assaru. Prov-
ince, India. In addition to rrrakirril the
flight, Capt. Chin plrotogrrtplrcd --the
toit", *'oo thc rccogrrition o{ tlrc -(lcr-r-
eralissinro u'lto prt'.t'tltcd lrirrr u itlr a
gold watch. Pariticr-rlarl-r' plc:rscrl .u'ith
ihis photographic arvarri rvas cnthusi-
astic'Antaieui C,,,,,".,,,llan Clrirl u'ho

. aln'a1's carries his callrcra rvith ltilrr, has
snapped the 'Gissinro iunutttcr:rblc titncs'
Last' sun,n.,er rvltett Ilc carricd China's

. leader to a northc;tst frotrt, lre caught
: lrim in the lcns durirrg a revicrv of 2
- divisions of tror-rps at Sinang (sce cut).

Mountoin lo' Mohomet. :\t tlre fall of
Horrg Kong, \Ioorr Cltirr's {tttttil-r' u'lts
endarrgcrcd, lris s'ife cst::t1rt'rl, lrtrt lris
nrother u':rs le[t lrelrintl. 'l'he (.1rirrs,

ql nrarried altrrost scvell vcirrs' ttorl' livc itt
Calcutta, In<lilt, llavc :t 9-lltotttlr-olrl
daushter. On l:rst suttlttlel''s trilr trr
Chin:t's llortll('itst f rotrt, I'ilot ( -ltirt

.: .r aske<l tlre 'Gissitrro to llitlll(: lris tl:tuglr-
#;*.+S{rer.' Convinccrl that lris 1tt'rs'ttutl r'((ltlest

f, 'fcoultl easily be ovt'rl,xrkctl itt lltt' ptt't-
:i-

Nurv llotllzrtNs,,\rrrrr., 1943

f-
I

slr'(' r)[ ('lrirrrr's li [c strtrgglt'. ttlt<lcr-
sl:ttrtlirrg (llrlrt. ('lrirl rlid ll()l :tctll'tlly
t'-rpcct to ltt:ar ag:ritt Irrxt.t tltt' '( iissinlo.
] lc rvrts sttrprisctl ultctl lt. lt'ttcr lt fcrv
rLtls lltcr reqttt'slctl ltis lrrescttt:c ltt
lrcrrtLlurrttcrs. Still sttrc tll;tt (.llriartg

I(iri-slrcl< u,lts too lrusv lrl l.rotllcr u'itlr
lris prolrlrtrt attt[ llr:tt it lrlttl lrcctt rcrl-
t;r1,t'i1 to llrc Ioclrl lrltlrv-ttrtrrrittg olfit'r',
hc iqrrorctl tlte srtttttttolls.'l'lrorrluglrly
arrrnzcd u:rs ltc llttcr irt tlte u'cclt rvllct't
lrrollrcr ttotc lrrrivctl {rottt hclttlrgtltt'tcrs.
I rrs'itlc, in tlre 'Gissittto's oivtt lt:rtt<l-
rvritirrg^. s,:ts insct ibctl tlrc l.ralry's n;lnre
ll,it,tt l'r'tt. (r l'ottt:rtr rvlto <locs grcitt
tlrirrgs). Sair[ 1,lc:rsctl Cirpt. Clrirr oI tlrc
l)rrp('r: "Jly rviIe s:rid slre rvottltl lrtry a
gol<1 frarrre for it."

Portroit of on oirline. CNAC is ol<1, as
:rirlirrcs go. It 1.,rc-tl:ttt:s Moon Chin's
pilotirrg, prc-dltcs in fact thc incident
:rt tlrc l\'larco I'olo llritlgc rvlrich sct
olT tlrc Sirro-J:Llrartcse war (.1937 ), prc-
tl:tlcs cvcll tlrc Ii[:rnclrurian incidr:nt
(19.11). CNAC bcgatt itt l!11(), rvith it
coll:rlrorative cffort o{ thc Chinese N:r-
tiorral (iovt. arrd a U. S. cornparry, Chin:r
Ailrv;rys, Federal Inc., rvhich lry 19.3.1

lrirtl lreS;un to bog tlorvn. Neithcr this
airlinc. nor the trvo lesser ones that
serc thc sutn of Chirr:t's avi;rtion re-
s()rlrccs harl bcgun to scrvc the country
a<lequatcly. The v:Lst rcgions th:tt are
Clrirra wcrc as -,-ct unplunrbccl by thc
corrrr.ncrcial airplarrc.

On Nlarch l{J, 1933 I'an Arttcrican

YaNr;'rsn l{tvl:t (iottt;ti, L',tut ol' CNrrc's lil-tt:ttr' 'IunnrronY
Lvt'rt {ricndly tt'rritttry ruas f orbiddittg .., r*ltiil;;11.-{ffi

2l
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acquiretl thc (lNr\C lroltling-s of Llhin;t
Airrvays, I.-edcr':rl luc., U.S.A., rvitlr tht:
ready coopcr:rtiott of tlrc Nationalist
Govcrnrrrcnt, stattctl orr its rv:ry. I-ook-
ing bacli in 19.j5, ' U. S. rcporter
Nrote: "'l'ltc etttrancc of I'an Arrrerican
r\irs'avs into thc Clrirra ficld oI air
tratrspLrt:rtiott rvas rvidcly lteraltlctl as a
grcat stritlc irt thc progress oI Chirta
conrurcrcial ;rviutiott. This olg;rnizrttiott's
airlile opcratiotrs to, :rtttl irr South
Anit-rica., rverc lly llo lllelns tttrkrtorvtt to
Clrincsc olficialdonr . . . arrd thc progrcss
t'xpcctt'd to {ollorv tltc etrtrutrcc o{ P;rn
Anrcric;ru Ainvays $'as not long iu
conrirrg,"

The exponsion actuallr. u,as alnrost iu-
stlutarrcous. (--Ni\C plrtut's bcrrttt rr,itrg-
irrg irorrr Sllrrrgh;ri to I'cipirrr l,r, t''ty of
I-Iaiclros', Tsingtao itnrl '['icntsin. A
little later Nanking rvas inclrrtlcd. Then
CNAC bcgan volaging sorrtlrrv:rrd. lts
trarlsports touched at Chinesc coastal
cities rvhosc nunres \\'erc foc'sle cotn-
mon-placcs to scafarirrg trtetr - \Vctr-
cltou', Ftrocllos-, ;\rlro\', Srvatorv and
Canton. B1' late 1936 a stop hatl been
added at thc stor ied llritislt Crorvn
colonv of I'Iong l(ong rvhete CNAC
established a cotrncctiotr rvith the British
Inrperiul r\invirvs flying {ronr Penang
on the \lala1' Straits.

I3y the tirnc the Japs creatcd tl.reir'
providcntial "incident," near Pciping in
.f rrll', 1937, to unleash their pillaging
alnries on the root and branch of Na-
tionalist China. CNAC had bccome
strong of u'ind antl lirrrb. Fron-r a llrere
35-l passerrgcrs cirrried irt 1929, CNr\C's
traflic harl burgconed to a yearly business
of nrorc than 15,000. Its mail loads, its
actual flig'ht nrileage had risen by
2J00%.

ln those first feverish doysofl93Trvhcn
chaos engulferl the strong air transport
structure rvhich CNAC had built, orte of
CNA C's persorrrrel rvrote : "Pan Anrerican
sairl there is a job to do and it ouclrt to be
done. Anvthing to be done shoukl be done
because onc of thcse days this thing-is go-
ing to be far trtore ir-rrportant than it is
nou'. f-iradually, piece b1' lriece, it is built
u1r. \'r:,u are out of Sharrghai, so you gct
set in If anl<t-rrv. You get all sct, atrd whant,
J'ou :rrc out of Ilanl<orv, then Chrrng-
king." And fronr \\'. L. l3onc1, CNAC's
nranager: "AIter the hell broke loosc
rve did our t.rest to sa'r.c the pieces."

Incidcnt pilcd on incidcnt. One CN,,\C
pilot vvas caught rvithin the city of
Peiping alter thc authorities had closctl
the gates. Iliding undcr sot.tre sacks of
nrail: on a truck rvhicl-r rvas pernrittcd
exit, the llyer passetl tlrrough the Jrtp
sentries undetected. Il.caching the :tir-
port, hc carrrc out {rom under, jutnyre<l

into the CNAC plarrc he had landttl
tlrere, strcukcd it to Shanghai.

As thc J:L1rs rttovctl wcst CNAC slipl,crl
rvcst, played a grinr gamc <-,f gcogr:Lplri-
cal hi<lc atld scck:ts the Japs lrotttltctl
fiNAC airyrorts rl;tys lrcfr,r<'tlrcir ilr-
{antry nroved in. 'l'lrcn irr 194() tltc Jllrs
,{ot a toc-holl irr thc sottlh as wt'll
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lltrotrglr pcnrrissit,tt grirtttul by tltc
Yiclry-Irrcnch !{ovcrllnlcllt to ttrovc itrttr
In<lo-Clritt:r. ('Nr\e lr;trl to :tlr:tttrlott ottt'
rrr,rrc ll:rsc, llarroi.

'l'o establislr frr'slt rout.'s, to ttr;titttairt
pl;rncs, to tly in fottl rvt::tthcr, took atr
ctTort little lcss tlt;rtr hcrcttlc;trr. l'-x-
anrplc: :[ routc lllust llc cstirlrlislrctl
lrct'rvccn Chungking ;rlr<l l lorrg I(oltg.
Ilrrt lrt'rr'? r\irports u'<'rt: al lu l,retttittttt.
'llre airrvay lay over 778 rrrilcs of ttrottu-
t:rins. Navigation aitls tli<l not cxist.
Yet tlrose :rirports rvcrc httilt, r'adio
{acilitics rverc iustallctl, plattcs ditl lly'

GrNrn.rrrssrluo CrIrANc K,tr-surx
A gold zuatclt, a gold framc

Triol by fire. It was in the Flong I(orrg
evacuation of Dec. 7-10, 1941, that
CNAC provetl its glcatrress. 1'hc Japs
lrad crcpt up, lr;td looserl upon Kai-tek
airport and the British Crorvn Colony a
{urious r:ritr of bonrbs and bullets. Jalr
nlaucs plurtgcd f rorn the stttol<c-slrrurlsctl
lkics to lhcl:tttrtck. OI thirtccn CNAC
planes at thc Kai-tek airport at I(orv-
ioorr (across tltc hay fronr llorrg Kong
Island) ciglrt rvere tlcstroyctl or d:tt,tl-
agcd. But firc, in a httngar. \\'erc l)ol.
Those planes.C)NAC ttscd to evacuatc.
irr the dead of thc night, 275 adrrlts and
nrore than 100 children to thc safcty o{
interior Chirra. live ry CNn C pilot
rvantcd to lrclp, Lrut lrt'causc of the short-
agc of plarrcs some h:td to jttst t'enrairt on
call frottr tinrc t<,r tinrc. IJI;tckctl out, :rld
thus t;trgcts for defcnsivc atrti-aircraft
firc, tlre CNAC ships rvcrc workcd likc
'l'rojatrs ior 3 rtights (Dcc. 8, 9, and
10i. Aitcr tlurt, thc Ilorrg Kong Gov-
('nln('nt {ot'lr:trlc itll} lll()l'c trips, CN,i\C
rro Lrngt'r llcw itrto I(;ti-tek.

Portroit of o Pilot. I-ilic arr_r' elfectiYe
oJrt'r:rliorr, (lNA(: is tto lrcltt'r tlralt its
rrrerr.'l'ylricrLl oI tlrc lurr'<l-ll-virtg tttcrt rvlrr.r

rrrrrkc CNAC grcrat is Cltie f f ilot Capt.
lir:rnk ( "'t)urlc" ) IIiggs. Capt. IIiggs
rr:rs lrorn in Colunrbus, Ohio in 1908,
u,t'rrt to Clrina in 193(r with the then
(.:rpt. Clairc Cjhcnnault to establish a
tnrining school for the Clrincse Air
Iiorcc, joinc<l (;NAC in 1940. As Chicf
of the Chirra Air Force's only cornbat
school, locatcd in Chungkitrg, he taught
Chincse cadcts dive bonrbing, dog-fight-
ing and :rerial guntrcry. Capt. IIiggs
f cels that thc Chincsc are ;rs capable
lril<"rts as :ur.v in the rvorld, found horv-
cvcr, that unlike U. S. youth they had
lro technical background, harl rrrisscd
thc adolescent experiorcc of takirrg
al)art ;r rrrorlel T Ford and rvatchcs. Ilis
Irutrrorous illustration: A Chinesc cadet
ulro u'us flying cross-country, noticcd
tlr:tt his oil prcssurc u'as droJrlring lorver
and lorvcr. Still 100 rnilcs from his base
he becanrc a little rvorricd, broke the
glass of the instrument pauel, bcnt the
oil pressure gauge bacl< so that it read
correctlv. flelv on rvithout a worrv.

In 1940, planes and equipr.ncnt bccarne
so scarcc that CAtr operations were
inrpossiblc. China had one aviation fac-
tory whose total production numbered
3 or 4 planes. Foreign-inrportcd planes
lvere equally scarce in the year rvhen
countlcss nunrbers u'ere feeding into
the nrarv of an allied western air of-
fensive. Chennault's r,r'ork rvith the CAF
concluded, the dauntless air conttnatrder
started the AVG u'ith the Generalis-
simo's hearty approval. At that time,
U. S. fliers in the CAF scattered in
tlrree directions. Sonre returned to the
U. S., others joined the AVG, still
others joinc{ CNAC. Capt. lliggs chose
g^NlC becfisc he liked its lcputation,
its finc equi-pnrent aud conrnrunications.

While in the CAF, Higgs often spoke
rvith Mrne. Chiang Kai-shek rvho had
sole charge of all nratter:s pertainirtg to
the operations of the air force. I{iggs'
first-hand opinion of China's First
La<ly: "more personal uraguctisnt thart
any ll'onran I have ever kuorvtr. Slte
just brrsts out rvitlr charttt." He also
a[firnrcd that l\'Ime. Chiang is partial to
U. S. citizens, considt'rs CNAC a fine
outfit rvhose lvork coukl not be done
r,vithout its U. S, personnel.

Beside his many duties as Chief Pilot,
Capt. IIiggs hrads the CNAC stervardess
school in Calcutta. CNAC has had sterv-
ardesses on its planes since 1939, pre-
fers girls rvho have lratl uurses' training
though that is not an essential reqrrirc-
nlcnt. Ilefore \\rar crept so close to
CNr\C kitcherr's, the stct'ardesscs servcd
hot lunclrcs. Norv, rvith qrrick take-offs
an everyday neccssity, etnergetrcv lattd-
irrgs frcqrrcnt. thev serve box luttches.
1'hroughout tlrc Far East therc is a
lcgcrrd that thc rnost beautiful Chincse
girls in thc r,'orld arc the CNAC stsr'-
ardcsscs.

\'Lrst tcusc cxpcricnce in all ltis vcars
of urrusual llf ing lcats rvas IIi.qgs'
clreck-out llight as Captain betrvccn
I long liong arll Clrtrngkirre. Recall('d
IIiggs: "lt rvrrs rloirrg evcrything: rain-

Nrirr' IIonrzows. ;\r'nu,, 194.3
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irrg, sttou'ittg. sleclirtg. lislrtrrilg. ()[
ao,i.." s c llt'rv r)\'('l' .llr1' l('l'rit()l')"
I)i(hl't sce llrctrt. l)irlrl't .t",,,1 1s. Irttt
krrt'rv lltcv u't'rc tltt'tt'. l;l.r'irrg lr:tt'li 1'r

Ilorrg liortg lltc trcxt rtigltt. rv;ts thc
sarrrti tllittg itt rclct'sc. Wc llclv tlp to
f f ,OOO tt.J tlorvtt ttt 3'00() ft., right iu
ilic nri,l<lle of :rll tlrr:sc ttlrbrtlctrt coltli-
tions. Whetr it rvlrs all ovcr I [clt.ls
il-,rgl, l'tl bccrr throrrgh it tttc:ti grindcr'
Conring into tlrc licltl at lIoltg I(ottg wc
alrvavs nassctl o\'('l' tlrc :ll'llrtlllcllts
..hcfe ',vc li'r'ctl, arrtl sttrc cltottgh thcrc
t""r., " 

lot oI nlv iricrltls starrdirlg belorv

su'r'ating- ,.,.," o,it ertr ttt)' lllst trip'"

CNAC todoy is still bonrbcd. hrtlried ald
horrndctl as it t'orrtitrllcs t() lrclp thc
Chitra rvar effort. l'oliticrlll', it is in-
rlisncrrsal,lc l,r tlrt' slt'rrdct', rlrtit't'tiissittro

.^rr,i l'ia ilssr)('iilt('s ulto cottrlttct Clrirra's

. dcfctt.c. .lj,'r ('\.\t' is tlrc c(rlrlrllLlllic:t-
titttr ltotttl lrt'lrr't'clt tttottrltlrirt-lrcrlged
Clrrrrtgking :rrttl thc rast arcas rvltich
rlrust'Leai'thc dircct brunt of the Jap
attack.

Its pilots fl-v u itlrout rvcntllcr {ore-
."iii. ,'r,ot" n{k'rt therr rrot rvitlrout radio
corrtacts (r:tdio siglurls'rvottlrl hc a givc-

^,,r^.i 
to tlrc Jlps). Usualls tlrey clirrll"r

to i0.000, cr:cri 1S'01)0 {t.ct, to los'et'
ierels if .i'irrtls arc atlverse. Occ:rsionalll'
thcv cct a sccoltd's rirdio 6x, sonlt'-

iirrres'slirrtpsc llrc grottnd tltrouglr tlrc
.foua.." So l'cll aiquainted 'rvith tlrc
terraitt arc CNACnrcn that :r river, a

nrorrtrtain. are ltll thcl'need to clreck

tir"i,: .n,,t.". Bad rveaiher is preferablc
L.-."u." thcn the Japs rlon't fly. CNAC-
lnerr cncounter ii:e, and like it' Thel'
snrack into squalls and congtatulate
thetuseh'es. If 

- 
the rveathcr is cleat cr'

('N'\C lilt't ]lov:rl Lt'otl:trtI irr ltis lrrtok
i l,lrrr,' Ior Cliitt,t: "l)trlirrs tlrc l'rrst
r'.';rrs tluri I llt'rv s itlr (:Nn (: tlrc ft-rllow-
irrg rvotrkl bt: :t bcltcr tlllttt lrvcragc
('iiirr.,se rvcathcr rcport: 'l)arl<. N{ist'
(iloonr. Ccilirrrr trot kttorvrt. Visibility
rrot krrorvrt. Stars tto sltittc. Moon lro
bc:u1."'

'I'hc valtrc of CN,'\C to a figlrtirrg Na-
tioualist Clrirra, sittcc Capt. "l)lt<lc"
IIiges joirre(l irr 193b, C;rpt. 1\{oorr-C'lrirr
;n iilSi, lras ittcrc:rsr:cl rtrany-[old. 

--r\-s
:rn air opcr:ttiott cltrrlittg on urrrlcl di [-
l'rcrrltit's'knorvtr ltoultcrc clsc irr lltc
rvorkl, CNAC cortsistt'rrtly.l115-a{rl1'rl to
its orvtr sttrturc. Tlrottsands oI solrlicrs
:rnd cililians hzlvc cscapctl Jap-riddcn
llrr,rln otr tltc strotrg wirrgs of CNAC
nlanes. Thousarrds oI tons of Ircight
irr rre lrcctt totcd otr tlrose satttc rvings
into thc {ortrcss of Frce China over the
IJurtua Ro:rds of thc air. Thc 'Gissinro
has callctl CN,'\C his "life-line with the
outsidc \vorlcl."

Defeqt Rewqrded
At onc of thc island stations in the

Pacific last ntonth, hard-rvorking Pan
Antericans took I'ralf tlay off to accept

the U. S. Artrtv teaur's invitation for a

saure of baseball. Results of tltc ganlc:
i\an Arrrcrican's 9 u'ere slrut out 16-0'
Lonsolatiorr prize: Arrtty-scrvctl -sand-
rvicltcs pattcrncrl;tflcr tlrose oI tlre farucd
U. S. cirtoon character, Dagrvood Burrr-
stcad.

Wor School

T-h<nr st'ssiotts (tlrtily lVlorrrllty thrortgh
Fritl;Lv ), twrt ,{l'oltl,s tor'k thc crrursc
a11111111;11x'otrsly (otrc Irotlt 9 to ll lL.rlr.,

;rrrotlrer fronr I to 3 p.rrr'). (lrott;ts werc
corrrposctl of l0 to 1l stu<lcIlts, selt'ctcd
lrv tll,'i l sul r('rvi s()l's. rt'1rrt'sctllcrl ttlccltatt-
it:s, slr,,1,rvi,rl<t'rs, lliglrt o[lict. lrcrsorrttt'1.

Phil StrouPe

Sruouur*Tn.lrNrNc Drnrcron Brns'r &
He teackes to teaclt

C,rll . l:H'lxx IItcr;s
l-Ie lencztr ab0ul rucut qrirttlcrs

anrl the Japs are raidirrg, Churrgking
scnds shiirs- en rotrl(: ;t brit'f wltrtrittg
,,i"rr,,g". 1-[he pilots l<ttorv rvllat 1o rlo:
they land at tlic ncarest lleld' 'ltclrortctl

Nnw IlonrzoNs, ArnrL, 1943

Wlren I'atr Atttcricatl's transpacific
Clinners took ot'er tlrcir rvar-tirrre job
oI cirrvirrc ttten and tttatericl, ttew Iaces
appeared in all tlt'partrrrents of the Salr
Francisco, Cal., l-uisc. Mote ground and
flight personnel rvere needed to increase
sciiedule to highest possible {requency.
These new en.,ployees had to bc trained
in Courpany practices and proccdur-cs
with a nrininrurn loss of tinlc anrl with-
out sacrificing erllphasis ott Pan Atleri-
can's prinrarl;'rule of absolute safety for
evcrv oDeratiotr.

Ilesoorrsibilitv restcd on tlte slrouldcrs
of oldcr personncl throttghout thc base

as well as on dcpartn'rent hcads and
suocrtisors.1'hc irrrpoltance oI job irr-
stiuction rvas irtrtr:ediatcly rcalizcd. Irr
Iulv. Plril Ilcrst, u'ho llas tltadc all cttvi-
able'rcc.,rd for hinrsclf on tltc ttutlterotts
assisrttncnts covcred durilrg lris l3 yeals
rvitli Pan Antericart, 'tvas tttadc ]\[aintc-
nancc Training Dircctor to put. into
oracticc the 'fiainirrs Witlrin Industrv
.orr." ,pontored l,-v thc U. S. War
Manporver Conrnlission. L':itr Atlcricatrs
Ilcrsi. t*A'alt,'r Wickctt, Itrrsscll ( ioorlsott
and NI;rx Clilford joirrerl rclrrt'st'trtatilcs
of Colunrbia Stccil, I(aiscr Shipyartls,
Southern I'aci6c ltntl otltcr dcfcrrsc in-
dustrics il attcutling an l8-ltottt course
cspccially dcsigrretl for War f'rodttctiott
'I'r:ri ttt: rs.

Cotrferenccs for'l'rcasrtrc lsl:rrrd per-
sottttt:l wcrc lrcgrrrr Jrrlv 20, 1()42. 'l'he
l()-hrnrr cotll'sc w;ts divided irrto fivc

The {our basic steps of the instruc-
tion Dractice: 1.; prcpare the uorker;
2r oieseut the oberation; 3) try out
n6r['o.,,,rnce: 4) 

- 
{ollorv-up. As daily

'scssiorts ptog.".i, each tttetttber is- giv-en

oppottunity 
"to itct as guinea-pig for

tcachirre denronstrations, lllust also give
a praciical denronstration to the satis-
i^ltion of the instructor-in-charge of
l.row to teach the job.

Recent fisures ihorved that since the
courscs started in July, 1942, rnore th-arl

300 rucrr and wonten had been auarded
certificates as war production job in-
itrr"{ot.. The progi'am rvas reported
io ir.".t.frl th;t ii had been extended
i" oitt.. departtrrents rvhich borrowed
I\,Iaintenance instructors for that phase

of the training. Highlights of past

courses:

F \,\iitl.rin 20 minutes Mechanic's
llelper Claretrce A. Roman learned to
tuse'the loading colllputer so accurately
that lre *as a-bl" to check the airport
rranagcr's shiploadirrg plan {or a l\{artin
,Clippir leaving that daY.

V Of detrtonstratiorrs by 306 gratlu-
:Ltes. toD ttl'o \verc those of Capt' Bcrl
ilarrell'on lltc usc of the M-1J0 load-
irrg cotttDutcr arrd Eqrripruetttrttan Jolttl
It.'NIcRric orr ritr-stitclring. Durirrg Mc-
Itae's dt'trtoltstratiorr, Onlooker Capt'
Cllifton Georgc of{ered his orvn sug-
gcstiotrs as to horv it should be dotre'
iioth rur:tho<ls rverc tcstetl. Results: it
ir,,i ,,st"",1 tlr;rt C1pt. Gcoree slrould
It rrrrr cxpcrt Rib-stitcher I\{cltae's pro-
ccrlttrc,
-'if *-4^,'r';1r,n's Bertclda ott
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WORLD WAR

"From the moment I lcft Moscorv to across to Khartoum and perhaps eventu-
the moment I got back I did not see a ally to Cairo. Across Africa, Pan Arn
single sign o[ refugecs anywhere. . . planned direction finders, hangars, lields,
After the vivid mcn.rorics of Belgium and communications and rvcather stations,
France, this was rnost heartcning." resthouses. Priorities for the necessary

materials are expected to be granted

lN THE AIR shortly. The company intends to have

pon Am stretches llif.t'U.t". 
functioning before snorv flies

Last week Pan American Airtvays All this made everybody but the Ger-
stretched its lines to within 6,ooo r.niles mans very happy. It pleascd Britain,
of cncircling thc globe. The company was whose forces *'ould get more U.S' planes

authorizcd by t.he U.S. Governnrent to set quicker, whose fcrry pilots would bc re-
up a fcrry and transport service to Africa. leased for combat' It plcascd the U.S.,

Although prcparations for thc movc u,hich rvould achieve a preliminary se-

had becn in progrcss for son-re time, Frank- curity by getting air bases flanking Dakar.
lin Rooscvelt and Winston Churchill. in It pleased Pan Am, rvhich now needed
their nautical conversations fortnight ago, only a Cairo-to-Singapore link to have
apparently agreed that the Near East and the basis of the sole round-the-world post-
North Africa t'ould soon he a hot spot lvar airline.
of u'ar. The l3ritish u ere rcady lo go 1/
into Iran, anxi<-rus to go into Libl'a. Thel FAR EASTERN THEATER
U.S. uas lcarful lest the Nazis establish
themselves i, west Af;i.;,'j;;;.frl';;i Spoce Mochine Potched
by strong measures and soft answers Gen- The rvildest-&-woollicst commercial air-
eral l\{axime Weygand might still be kept line in the world connects Free China
out of the Axis tents (see p. rd). To all rvith the outside world, lightheartedly o'er-
these ends, it lvould be advisable to rush leaping beaconless jungles and merciless

king's anti-aircraft guns to jars of Ameri-
can grape jelly for Madame Chiang Kai-
shek's table.

Flying a daytime flight from Chungking
to Chengtu in a Douglas DC-3, Captain
Hugh L. Woods (rvho had been shot down
by the Japanese once before) rvas attacked
hy a llight of five Japanese bombers.
Woods dived, landcd the plane on a tinv
freld at Suifu, taxied his ship to the edge
of some n'oods, evacuated his passengers.
The Japanese planes follorved, dropped
:oo bombs. One of the bombs splintered
the DC-3's right rving like a lightning-
struck tree branch (see cut).

Woods Tvirelessed Hong Kong: "FoRCED
DOWN SUIFU BY JAPS, STARBOARD 1VING

SMASIIED. SEND ANOTHER. MOUNTING
RUNWAY.''

Hong Kong radioed Woods: "HAVE No
DC-3 MNGS. SENDTNG DC-2 SPARE. TRY

IT. ''
With'the help of some coolies, Woods

draggcd the hurt plane off the field and
three miles down a road to hide it in a
clump of bamboo. He feared the Japanese
lvould return. They did. For three days,
flights totaling 57 Japanese bombers

Mrppr,u Krxcoolt SpacB MacurNE (BEFoRD & arron)
,.. u,ctthomeaDC-212.

planes and other equipmcnt to the Middle
East, and to establish and strengthen
transport bases in West Africa.

This rvas a job for pros. The R'A'F.,
rvhich has f or at least six months been
ferrying plancs from lireelorvn to Cairo,
has lost about zoc/6 of its plancs for lack
of the gadgets and gctult necessary for
steady, lossless shuttling. It rvas an echo
of the rq34 U.S. air-nail fiasco; the U'S.
Army just could.not handle thc business.

The nerv Pan Am route rvill go from
Nerv York City (rvith Baltimore as alter-
nate) to San .luan, Puerto Rico, to Port
of Spain,.Trinidad, to Bel6m and Natal,
Brazil. Then it rvill hop r,8oo miles-not
quite the span lrom Nervfoundland to
lreland-across the Atlantic to Monrovia,
Liberia (Bathurst, Gambia and Freetorvn,
Sierra Leone as alternates), will hug the
hump of Africa as far as Nigeria, then cut
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Japanese. The Chinesc call it the Middle
Kingdom Space i\[achine Family; to for-
cigners it is knorvn as China National
Aviation Corp., operatcd bv frrr-flung Pa.n

American Ainlays in parlnership lith the
Chincse Government. CNAC, a collection
of seasoned pilots and eyen more seasoned
plancs, takes in its stride adventures rvhich
rvould not be believed if seen in the
movies. Last lveek CNAC told a tale
rvhich topped its bravura career.

Six CNAC planes have so far been shot
dorvn by the Japanese. To avoid such ac-
cidents., CNAC's American pilots and Chi-
nese co-pilots fly moslly at night (bad
weather preferred), blacked out, radios
dead, very high, navigating by stars, by
instruments, or by Oriental divining. Thcy
have cnrried over 2,ooo passengers a year,
over r,ooo,ooo lb. of n-rail and cargo-
ranging from nerv breech blocks for Chung-

scoured the countryside around Suifu, but
the bamboo camouflage fooled them.

On the third dav a strange monster
flcrv into the field, rocking and pitching
like an aerial ros'boat. It rvas a DC-u,
rvith a DC-: *'ing strapped to its belly,
stub end Iirst, both ends cambered into an
arvkrvard streamline by sheets of pl1't'ood.

Feverishly through the night brilliant
Chinese mechanics rvho knerv plenty about
improvisation, and backward Chinese
coolies rvho did not even knorv the rudi-
ments of Chinese kite-flying rvorked at
patching plane and field. At the first
streaks of grey the DC-zt, rvith one rving
hve feet longer than the other, roared
down the field, took off u'ith a lurch.

A few seconds laterWoods radioedHong
Kong: "eottr PLANEs orF PRoCEEDL\c
HONGK0NG." Four hours later the hybrid
rvas home.

'['rvE, Scpteurbcr 1. 19-+1



WOR_LD BATTLEFRONTS
they had killed 5oo Japanese, had blown
up the telephone exchange.

Isolated, these raids were like guerrilla
raids all through China all through the
war; but the newspaper readers could not
remember when so many raids had come
all at once. "Ti,ng hao," they said-"very
good."

Something New in the Sky. TheY read
about something they did not know exist-
ed-a Chinese air force.

Fifty Japanese bombers pounded air-
fields in Fukien, Kiangsi, and Hunan Prov-
inces in what the Central News Agency
called a "deliberate effort to wipe out
Allied air bases in east and south China."
Some of the fields lay within 7oo miles of
Japan. The wonderful thing to the nervs-
paper readers was word that planes of the
Chinese air force had gone into the air to
fight back; and had even bombed Japanese
garrisons. "Hun Irun hao," they said-
"wonderful."

A{ter Five Yeors. They read other
news which seemed good: about how the

Japanese, near the end of five years of
war, had been forced to start a battle in
Shantung Province, far in the north, near
where the whole war had begun; about
how they had bombed the Lunghai Rail-
way, which the Japanese had tried to
break ahnost as many times as the line
has ties; and of course about how the
American friends had beaten part of the

Japanese Fleet. They spat when they read
that the.traitor Wang Ching-wei had gone
to Manchukuo, where the Japanese were
said to be concentrating troops against
the Russians;

Perhaps the readers were hasty with
their grins. But they could not help feel-
ing that this May was different. After all,
this May the Japanese planes had not once
crawled like silver lice across Chungkings
coolie-cloth sky.

BATTLE OF ASIA
Flight to the West

Hell-riding pilots of China National
Aviation Corp. had one of the toughest
assignments of their bullet-spattered ca-
reers last lveek: to fly out officials, soldiers,
wives, children and loyal Burmese from
Burma to India through skyways thick
with Jap planes.

Seven Pan American transports
(C.N.A.C. is owned jointly by China and
Pan Am) were stripped down for the task,
seats and other impediments removed so
that on some trips zr-passenger planes
carried 7o refugees. Night after night
these unarmed, unarmored planes shuttled
through the skies, in one three-night period
evacuating r,zoo from an airfield north of
Mandalay. They kept up the job until
the Japs closed in, took off for the last
time an angel's whisker ahead of cap-
ture.

Landing at hastily improvised Indian
airfields, the rescue planes refueled, then
took off quickly for another trip across
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mountains that offered no possibility of
emergency landings. In all, ro,ooo were
saved from fields lighted by the red flare
of Burma's fires.

"They were a tired lot," said one pilot
of lthe soldiers he had evacuated after
their three-month, losing fight.

These air-borne refugees were only a
drop in the great mass.surging westward
from Burma, seeking safety. By motor,
cart, horse and foot, humanity streamed
through mountain passes so treacherous
that probably not more than half of the
75o,ooo refugees rvere likely to get
through, and many already lay dead of
cholera (see P. 46).

Leopold Amery, Secretary for India,
told the House of Commons that upwards
of 3oo,ooo Indian refugees were moving
across the mountains, and said that In-
dians and non-Indians were getting equal
treatment: subsistence allowances, refugee
camps, free transportation when available.
Little transport was available.

Aside from the thousands of personal
tragedies implicit in such a mass flight,
chief danger was that refugees would clog
the roads, hinder defense of the haven
toward which they were struggling.

BATTLE OF JAPAN
No Help for Perplexity

The Jap was right on one point. It was
a flight of U.S. Army planes that bombed
Tokyo and other industrial centers on
April r8. The War Department, in a
poker-faced communiqu6 last week, told
him that, and no more. He could still
sweat over the $64 question: Where did
they come from and where did they go?

INDIAN OCEAN
Key to o Sqlient

The Jap's big advantage-operation on
interior lines-may , continue to win him
battles. But it cannot win a global war
from a foe that still hems him in. On this
basic principle of strategy the Jap got
trvo r:rbject lessons last week.

One t'as the Battle of the Coral Sea
(see p. r8), where his attempt to break
through to the outside across the United
Nations' sea lines of communication was
smashed. The other was the taking of
Madagascar by the British.

The Jap was still busy, and wondrously
, in the f,rst steps toward join-

YoNr.taN's Moutttarxs
From beyonil them came breath.-catching fiea)s.
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